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couoting devic.s steps hom I to 0. When tic couotiug
device 1R rcgistèrs 0, a carÍy Eise is fed to the hput of
the rouding device 2R vhich accordingly steps f.om 0
to 1. Du ng the ledod T3 lioe pulses arc added itrto
the couding device 2R throwt the gate 2GA so tiat this 5
coutrting device steps fÍom 1 to 0. A cÀrry is thus fed to
the couEtilg deli@ 3R vhich is subsequeÀtly stelped to
0 atrd sulllies a caÍy to th€ coultitrg deyic8 4R. The
process cotrtillnes uotil lhe couatiEg dsvic€ 8R has bee[
stepped rouEd ald back to 0. Moreover, duriug the 19
pedod T4 a pube from the oulput Z of the pulse generator

is applied tkough the gate 13GE to tíe courtirg deYice
13R which ste!§ from 0 to 1. Durirg lho period T9 a
carry pulse is apllied to the couEting device 9R to §te!
it from 6 to 7, and dudÀg tte pe od T10 liue fu!íH l5
pulses are added i o the coutrtirg device 9R to step it
ftorr 7 to 6. As thc coutrtilg d€vice 9R passes tirough
zero, it sends a carry pulse to the conntirg devie 10R
which k stepped from 4 to 5. Durilg the pe.iod T11
s€veq (9-2) Itrore pulses are applied to the courtitrg 20
device 10R wLich accordiigly steps from 5 ío 2. As thc
cou*ing device 10R pÀss€s thrcugh 0, it appli€s a carry
pulse to the countiEg device 1lR shich accordiogly sop§
irom 1 to 2. Durirg the ledod Tl2 oight (9-1) fur-
t}rcr pulses are applied to the couÈtitrg device llR which 9ó

mcordilgly steps from 2 to 0. As tle couotiDg devicè
lIR passes ttÍougÀ zero, it appÍes a carry pulse to thc
counting device 12R vhich is accor<lingly stelped from
0 to 1 Du og thc pe.iod T13 drc pulses are applied
through the gate 12GA to tho coutrtiEg d€vice 12R 30
'which is accoÍdilgly stelped ftom 1 to 0. No operatiod I

takes place dÈring the periods Tl4 atrd T15. Moleover,
when tle timiug device T rcach€s T0, the pElse ftoln
{he output Z oJ the pulse gp[erato! has Bo efiect otr the
coEtml device siÀce tle gate CGA is disabled as a ftsrlt 35

of tte fact that the coltrol device 13R has beetr steplf.d
froB 0 to l, and the eato CCB is disabled si!c! the count-
ing device 12R is trot Ieeisteritrg 9. Accordilgly the
machine performs a Íurther subtractio! operatio! simila! .^
to tlat iust described. At the end oI this operation ttre 4u

machin€ ieads 990600000000. Further the countiog de.
vice 13R registeÍs 2.

\lhen tte countilg deÍicr OR rca.hes 9, all th€ ingrts
of it€ gate ckcuit CGB arc energised o! the ocsr}Íreace
of the pulse at the outlut Z of the pulse genera,tor duriag . 

=
the period T0, and a pulse is applied to the iaput of the *a

couÍÉiag deyic€ C, st€pliÍrg it flortr C0 to Cl. Às has
b€€À poioted qtt above, the ortput C1 is conrectEd to
tbo SP lhe ald aot to tte AX liÀe aÀd accordimly the
Dext olÉraliotr is sirDilaÍ 10 the shift or multip{icatiol by .n
teÀ perfoÍm€d dn og a-ultiplicatioo. HoryeveÍ, since the ""
oÈtputs S1 aBd §2 are low ir parallel tle oachbr€ otr
emte§ ,to compleme all tbe ÀtmbeÍs rcgister€d il the
rDachhe at {iè saEe eiEe ar it slifts tiem, TtÍoughcut
th€ p€ od T1 both ioputs of the gate OGF €.!e €,!er- à<
gised since the couoting dwice 12R is Írgisteriag 9. Ac- '"
coÍdi$ly tàe li!€ SC is oosrgised aÍd &e switch cS
is disabled, so tlat rc pulses a,!e applied io th€ gat€ I12GB
o! to th€ gate l3GC. §imilarly ddriag the whole of thè
period T2 both hputs oÍ tie €ate llGF aÍE e{qgised An
atrd !o puls€s are alplied to the gate llGB o! to,the gatE --
12Gc, Duri[gthe ?€riod T3 drc flrlses aïe apllied
through the gat€ 10GB (!ot show!) to step tie coroting
device 10R fiom 0 to 9. These aine puls€§ aÍe also
applied though tle gare llGC to flep the cotmtiog de. *"
vic.e,11R from 9 to 8. WheE ttre countiog devi(É lÍR --
passes lhrouEh 0, it appÍes a carfy pulse to tLe coutrt-
iog device 12R which thus sters ftom 9 to 0. Dluilg
the ledod T4 pulses are applied ÍàÍough tàe gate 9GB
to s&? the courtirg device 9R oa lrom 6. Wten the 7o
couotiag dovice 9R reaches 9, tle two itrputs to the
gate circuit 9GF are enorgi§gd a[d a ïoltage is applied to
the SC line. As a.result tie switcà cS is disÀbled alld
the Grtpirts frolo S1 ard 52 cease. Thus olly three of tie
dne Frlses occoriDg durilg the pedod T4 rr€ efesti\E 75

48
at the outplÍs §1and 52, Thus, .Éree putses are applied
througÈ the gate 10GC to the input of tle couEting dè-

vice 10R wàicà is st€pped f{om 9 to 2. Às ttre colldilg
deyice IoR lasses ihrsueh O it a0plies a carly pdse to
tl€ coulting devic€ l1R vrhich thus stops lrom 8 to 9.

No pulse is applied duriDg th€ psÍiod T4 lIoD the outplÍ
Z of .tbe pulse geEeratqr to the cou8ting dsvice 13R sirce
{ie the Y is trot en (gised as the sontrol d€vice C is at
cl.

Dudng th€ period TS Eise pulses &!e applied to th€
couotirg devicqs 8R and 9R stepphg tbe fohe! to 9

. ard the lattol to 8. As.tbe countiog il€vice 9R pa§ses

tkougt zero, it applies a caÍy pul§e to tbe couIrtirg de-

vice 10R stepping that countiÍrg device lÍom 2 lo 3. Dl]I-
itrg tle period T6 nine pulses are applied to the count-

iry devices 7R ard ER steEiíg the folmer to 9 and the

Iatter to 8. As the couotirg delice ER Pas§es thÍolgh
zero, it appli€s I c5Íry IÀllse to tle coutltilg d€vice 9R
vhich tbus stept froE 8 io 9. Sisflar coditioN apply
duÍitrg the ledods T7 to Tl! dudtrg whió lie countirB

devices 8R ío 3R are §t€ppe.d to 9, the countiry devic€

2R to 8 aad the couÍtjog dEvi@ lR rto 9. Dudtrg the

Deliod T13 §igbr pulses are applied to tàe counti!8 devices

iSn ald tR stepping tbc former to 0 aDd the latter to 7.

As t[e coÈotiq device lR Pa§scs tkough 0, it applies

a c{Íry puls€ to tbe couotirg devioe 2R §teppjog tiat
couDting devioe to 9, The couatiag device 13R is stepped

to 0 instead oi to 9 as il the ca§e of $€ other counting

dsvices begause tie gaie l3GF is condected .to 13R0 aíd
lot 13R9.

Durilg 6e peliod Tt4 orc flrl§e is aPPlied fron t[e
otlse e€nerator output Z through th€ gate lGD 10 tt§
iourting device lR which accordiDgly steps from 7 to 8.

Durinc-the rriod TÍ5 uothing happens but duridg thg

treÍ Ëíod ï0 tbe control device C is stepped trom C1

to C2. by eea!! of a pulse applied through tho gat€ CGA
whió opens wbea the pulse hom th€ Z output of Íle
r lse setre,ratfi ardves, si[ce tbe coutrting dcYicé 13R

is at 0.- As a.resuh the lines AP atrd Y are ercÍgised a,rd

tÀe liE€ SP is de€trergised. Con§equetrtly the ![achi{e
asaitr cotrmelces !o Derf,orE releatcd compl€oentary Àd_

àitio" io tt" maarer described above. The Íesult§ of
tbb oDerarioo aÍé sbowtr i-o Table 2. It viU be seen

ttrat tlie madioe pslfoIms eigbt corylemetrtaÍy additioD

ooeratiors at the end oi nhich the (egister leads

iiligggsgggs. The coutrtií8 devicc 13R Í€ads 8 alld the

; rol device c is stepped from 2 to 3 wher the cowtitrS

aàvioe Un reaches 9. Thus tie line SP is oneÍgi§ed and

tho lines Y ard AP are deenergised wirh tie result that

lhe machine opoÍate§ to shift 9!d complegleflt. AB a re-

*f1 ot *rit st;p tbe legi§ter r€ads 020000000012 Tbe

n*.."" r aoa ZL tte cÀadsg devices 2R ard lR arc &e
niJ iwo aieits of the a.n§wèr a.nd th figure 2 ir tle
À'rntioo aàice llR i§ the Í'eruailder. The macbine'

foí*ií, n"p""t the process d€scdbed above with tle
.."rfu ó."" io TabË 2. Tbe 'tust four djgit§ oÍ {he

à*", ,o* aprear h the couutiag devices 4R, 3R" 2R

-a in. It Íiir:ler digits aÍ€ required, these cornting

I*i."s cal U 
"f"ar"O 

liv Eeals of À "CLEÀR RIGHT'
Ër-Ëa'n r*O.t four digits may be ploduc€d h tle
*í" t-, àrrti"e devicei by repressilg &€ 0 key iÍr

O" t"rt fUf vhià w Íave b€en r€leased wbetr the

codrol deyice $,as st€pped to CY at tle erd oI ttre last

shift aud comotemed 
-olelatiotr. 

ÀltrÍDatively, since

"o""" 
íàvuiiuui" in tne óuntirg devices 8R to 5R, the 0

kev in tle bank MK may be repressed without cleararce

oiil" *rrtirg aout it to in .oa il ttis case eieht

Àg,u"" of r-n" í"rer wi:ll aPPea! itr the clutltilg devic'§

8R 10 1R.
Thus on divisioo, 6e machile of f.IG. 13, once set in'

to óeration, uotó.xi* y effects extractioo of four
quotiient digits. Fortler quotieot digits may b€ e)dÍacted'

in srouos of four éaclt. ooe srouD for eacà opemtlon oI

&ï Ëv i" th" ""iió or birt< ot muttiplier kevs MKO

to MK9 iq EIG, 25,

-

-

-

-
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4

5

I
6

0
0
7

0

3
2

1
0
0

8

8

8
8
I
8
6
8
8

2
2

2

8
8

8
E
8

6

146 ls ailded into th€ oders UR, toB strd.
8R,. Press DIVIDI IEy. enhr 12 lD
toys oj I I K ard 10tr aad Dress 0 multi
pii€r ts€v.

12 u subtrscied írom 14 iÀ UB aEd 10È.
12X, do€s not resister S, ibeJeloro C is
Dot noÍed. §ubiBc draiD.

t3x reahtéB L Th§€Ioft C is stepled
to I and s shiÍt àDil compler$nt o!€ra"

Note th0i the "teDs" conplement oÍ ths
Dunbor iE r3l. is shiÍt€d Loto 1R. C
is stelpeal to 2 ài the erd oÍ ile shilt
md Íurther subtmciiols co .EeDco.

12X dres mt resisler 9. ThareÍo.€ sub-

Do- -
Do.
Do.
Do,
Do,
Do.l2l Í€gisiers 9. Therelore shlli ond

C is sÈpleit l,o 4. Theroiorc subtrart.
12R does oot regisier 9. Theohrs sub-

12À regj-§ter§ L Thor€Ío!è shlÍt ard

C i! stelDed t0 6. ThmÍore subtra4r.
12R does mt rÈsister s. Tlerelolo §ub-

Do.
Do

I2R ftgisiers 9. The.elore shlÍt 8nd
omDlemeaL

À.osrÍar is h aR,3R, 2R À[d lR. Re

FIGURE 16 is a simplified circÈit diagla.Ír of the pulse
gercràtor PG and the chaogeover switch 1S. The lulse
g€nerator iDcludes a teD cathode electroDic steppiDg tube
PD and a double tdode valve PV. The valve pV is
coDrccted i! a cotrvetrtional cathode coupled uultivibra.
tor circÈit which trormally oscillates at 5 kc./s. Tbis
frequercy eosures that the speed oi opemtion of the ma-
chire as a rxhole is such that it is inpossible fot an
operato! pedoming addition o. subtractioD to Eake suc-
cessive key suokes al a fasrer speed thatr lhe ,Dachine
caD deal with rhero.

The two anodes of the valve PV are conrccted throlgh
lespective Esistors PR15 and PR16 to a poteEtial ;f
+300 volts and the tvo cathodes ale coníected through
a common Ésistor PR17 to a potential of -130 volts.
The cootrol grid of tle lefr+aod half of the double-
triode PV is cornected to a gate circuit coïtpdshg tqo
diode rectifie$ PWl aod PW2. This grid is cónnected
to the temiDal T15 ot the timing d€vice m through the
diode PW1 aÍd to the stop line tkough tie diode PW!.
This gEd is also connected to a poteDtial of +50 volts
thrcugh a resisto! PRl. Terminal T15 is conoected to a
potefltial of -130 volts througl a resisior (Eot sbown itr
this 6$re) as also is the stop line. UDles§ the potedials
of these termioals are lifted, ttre aÍangement is such that
lhe circuit will oscillate. It hoiÍever, tle poteltials oÍ
both the terEhal T15 and the stop lioe are lifted, the
circuit 1rill stop oscillating.

The output ol the va-lve PV is taken Írom ttre anode of
ihe righlhÀnd triode aod i5 applied to the ddve electrodes
oÍ the steppiog rube PD in a conveotional manoer. This
aaode is conoected to the dnve electrode PDD1 throufh
e diferentiatiDg circui! consisting of the capacitor PCI
ind ihe Iesistor PRr, and to the ddve elecuodo PDDz
tL-ough a! .niegratilg circuit consisting of tle Esistor
PR3 ard the capacitor PCz. The ddte arangemetrt is
su.h ihxt each pulse fron the anode of the Íight-ha[d
i::ole oi ttre lalve PV st€ps the glow fiom oDe cathode of
ite !r'!È PD ro ihe nerr succ€edog cathode.

Thi ancde PDA of the tube PD i§ comected to a po-
i::lia: oi _470 voiis thrcugh a rcsistor PR4, and the
.!.:hciàs I :§ 9 of rhis tube are co!trected througl diode
-:ljen erd resisioÉ PR6 to PR14 to a potential of

-:30 ïolis. Th: 0 c-Àrhode is conoect€d thrcugh a re.

sisior PRs to a potential of -lJ volts. It is also co!-
nected to a termiÍal T which leads to thE hput alrplifei
oI the timing device. As th€ gl,o\y is bei.og stepped cotr-
titruolsly ÀloDg the cathodes oi the tube PD duiitrg oÉia-

Bd tiotr of the machine positive pulses ale developed i!
succession acros tle cathode loads of the tube. Acóid-
itrgly a positiv€ pulse is applied to the teminal T each
tiEe a glow passes ttre 0 cathode of the tub6.

The oathodes 2 to 9 of the tube PD are cóílecteil
40 together itr gloups, the fust gloup consistiDg of tàe caÍh.-

odes 2 and 3, lbe secotrd group of the cathodes J, 5 and
6 and the third grou? oÍ thè cathodes 7,8 ad 9, Ttresè

Broups of caÍhodes and the cattrodE 1 ar€ coDectad
thÍough sivitches PSl, PS2, PS3, PS4 arld PSs €!d récti-

45 fiels (which are lDruEbered) to output teieimls wlich
aft desigrated as l/8,2/6 . . , 9/0, 0/9. Each switch
is illustrated with oÀe black coltact and one white co act.
The black coÀtact h each case is closed whe! the I[achíue
is s€t for perforEing substmction or divisiotr ald the

60 whiÍe contact in each care is closed whetr the maihirio
is sèt for perfomring addition or inultiplication. Bach
output beÍmiíal is connected to a nuEber of cathodea
equal to the firsr figuro in its dasigmtio! wletr tÏe Ea-
óiDe is set for additioa or nultiplicatio!, 'a!d is cdo.

56 nected to a Eumber of cathodes equal to the s€cotrd fiduiè
in its designatior wh€n tàe mactine is sot fo! substraction
or divisioD. It will be seen, for exarnple, that, wbetr tIé
machirc is set fo! additiotr, one pulse is applied ïrcim
cathode 1ihÍouEh the white co act of sÍvitch PS1 to the

60 terminal 1/8 aDd that dne pulses are applied froin the
catlodes 1 to 9 thrcugh lie vhite coÀtact of the swítch
PS5 to the temiDal 9/0. Otr th€ other hand, yhetr the
BàchiDe i! set for substractio! eight lulses are applied
to tbe termhal 1/8. Thyo of these eight pulses arc de.

66 riv€d fron tbe cathodes 2 aDd 3 though Èe black cotr-
tact of tho s{,itch PS2, óIee Íror! tàe cathodes {, 5 and
6 through the black contact of the swiich PS3, atrd three
from tlc cathodes 7, I and 9 through the black coÀtàct
of the switch PS4, The temilal 0/9 is disc4nÍiected

70 from rhe cathodes of the tube PD when tle switch PSS
is set to the ryhite codact and the telmhal 9/0 is diS-
co[trected ffom tbe tube PD whetr t]e switch PSs is
s€t to the black coEtact. The poteltiat of eittrer of
thèse teróinals, vihetr it is discoDn€ctcd from th€ tube

75 !D, i§ oahtained at a poleltial of substaltially -25
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volts bv EeaÀs of ,.rp".#'e'ittoo PR17 and PR18' CR13 which arc -co!trccted 
in §eries between t[e anode

This aransemeut ensures ttat tle gate-cu-cult!ï Jb"icï à'i i" -'"r!" {z tia a potèBtial of -130 volts' The

these ter,hals are coínecteo are croseo erËi wien-iíi grid of this vàlve is- elso coDnected thrctrgh tbe glo

Ëiài"ïiiJt"--ii:-,,rnrr,a with purses i'H öïïï 
" 

:;"dmr;3;"r'":,X'#ilï:ïBïSiï:ï":Iht"';
qï$,i:o,ïï.'?b ," 8/1 are coi-rectrd to a potential 

D 
ih:. i't# cv;-È^ ::"tooao"tioe' 

* mentioned aöove'

ot -25 volts through rcsistors PR6 to pnií *ó"À*fV atrd it§ meaD aoode potediat is approxiEately + 170 Yolts

and rhe @ovable cotrtact of thE *it"n riïitïd;à Àt u result the loÉltial a[ the jutrctioE oÍ the Íe§istoÍs

to the pote ial of -25 volt§ tn*ugu.u'ititiï*ffÀ ëiu-"'J cnri (the resistances of which are equal) t§

The Dulse rvale form§ oÉ the tt'tt"rïïl^ ó-ïlö 16 iuffcieot to eDsure. th't the valvè cv3 colducts' Ac"

*t'"i,h:;".iilï;;iioàaiio,o,,oïpï""u#';;*tlit'Xjt'::mXfr"$'**ff Jï§'|"ï'iJr"J';
'Hàfllri1ÏH'J;*it diasra' o, the sate circuit cG tiï"ËË iï Ë'"d;ï'tin'" cw ald cw4' A§ a

and rbe etectÍo,ic changeover swirsh CS. " i#;Ë;Ë [",itr tt" eat" comPÍisios tbe rwo rccdfers CW3 a,,d

elemerts of the aÍralgement illu§b",* "" 
ïr,iËëïï rs è-wí ii 

"rol"a -una.pulses 
are orevenred froÍr travel[ng

oDeratirs as a cathode follqwer, ,ur""' 'ff2'lÏà &i '" I; tÀ" ;"ih"de ot'the yalve cvl throush tbe capacitor

ooeratior essentiallv as aflplifeÍ§, " nà'i"Ëïiiti'i-t öèï to tt";g-lt-l-a clltact of the switcb c§l'

ómorisins diode rectii"* cwr 
"ra 

cwi]ï ïi"liïi"Ë - ïuea m Àp tire ic anarciqed ard rai§€§ the pote,rat

circiit comprisile the diode rcctifif§ tqÀï"fïïíl: 'r 
ii'" *'ï-iJaïi" +iiïolr' it causes the valr'e cv2

atrd a chaueover switch CSl. 20 lo cooduct as meutioned above' This causes tbe alooe
*iËï"?l 

"iin ,ave cvr is comected to a poteotial 
-" 

;Ë"il.;aqt' '"fï :i ffi'."ïlt"'ïËiïity'itËffi
ot Ïirio 

"àio -a u" *thode i§ coD&cted to a polential t'eftial of the iutrctro

of O volts rhough a Íèsi.r, CRt. fn" Ëi-"i,ii"r*àÏË worfO af.o Atóp it.it 
"ere 

oot h€ld up by tbe conDe€tron

is coDnected thÍotsh a Srid uor*, ,*ia"rtË"uJ'à Ë"1"*" i"-i";l À? and ihi§ Doinl thrcush tle Íe$stor

caDacitoÍ CCI to a lerminal CÀ This terEitral is coo' 25 CRll alilthe Íea'lithÍ cw6' This coníectioD holds the

nórcd to tbe termiml PA io rl" porr" ï"ï.Ëài iif.*- grid of lbe- valve cv3 su6cier v positive usder tàe§e

lïH#s#Ërsln*,tt"t::í'm:x::#,xí';r"'l*',xi-i"#Ëfiïffi"1iii#,.;':i.ï
Èe pulse gercrator. The íuctioD "f 

tf;"ïïrtït"ëö 
--Gït 

alp tiot it oot eneÍEised' but tbe sc liEe i§ eser-

atrd l}G capaciror cc1 is co!rcded Ë'd;ï";il; 30 gised so rhat se termiual AP is at -25 volts' wneÍtas

cR3 !o a potetrtial of +160 volh. T#;ï;t';iË -r'te rermhal sc--is at +15 volls' the vàlv€ cv2 corducrs'

valve cvl is take! fi@r the *,ma" ,ïd"i.**ïri-ioï tui tt'" 
"n1"" 

cv3 ceases to coDduct sioce the potc'tial

orc itrput of eacb of ihe ,* g"* ,""rià ,ï ii5íJ] 'i oii. gria i" oo.lotrger held uD bv the potential froE the

ly"tritr,ï"-ffi "*"li§gumgï,t,x,'H";Jtf '.;.^:ffi ff ï§:ii"'"ï":"ï"iïx;

d""Jï*ffi *Ï;r,t:Hl,ff 'n:ïriöi,:+ie,:W*:#i.**;:Lisi$Ï$
the aine pulses are also applied io the output 52. This but ca! pa§s to.tbe I

is the cotrdiliotr wben the machitre o ïËi'iàr"-ar"i"ï .^ eccordiicl4 wheo tËe roachioe q bqi!-c' used Íor DrYlli;

wheo Íie swirch c§l is 8et to,l" tigtï'.il ïàliiiJl lo olkatioD 
-P';lst*^pa"§ rmm the termioalcA to Lhe terErnar

(§hown itr white) the line pulses 
"" ;;i'ffï; ihï:ï ilw;;;.''he si line is energised aod thc AP line i5 lot

put 52 otrly if ltre secood gate coasistinq of the rectifen energrseo .

cw3 aqd cw4 is opeD. This i, ,rr" ""Ji#ri"iiïïï! b-addition to Ihe c^mnooents alreadv neDtioded FIG-

multiplicatioo. URE 5 also shows s reciifier CW7 aDd a resistor CR16

,Jr,otËi"**';f;'g*::",fffri':"1*'.","1ï 
* ;l'#",11*.4;fli#'i#*H'Jdl#ïi'$"*.1

a l,oteDtial of o volt!. rm gria ot ttis Jarï"i*c#iïtj; the tersi'al- s1'. These comDorents serve to eDsure that

t}rcugh a sxid slolpcr rctoto. c*t ," JiiàiiiëËà tti 
-rermioals. 

sr aid s2 are- at a poietrdal §ubstaDtiallv

thmugh the grid soppet .oi ,or, u aiàï r.-"ïï"iëwÏ - 15- volt§- wheD.thev aÍe loL receiving pulses ÍroÍo Èe

atrd a Íesi.cror CR6 ro a rerírbÀl At. 'i;iJïïfi"i Hi 50 termLEl CÀ so that at these times they serve to close the

valve is also conaected through the g,ia .ïà,,iaË.""iiJii ca!! circuil§ -to.whhh 
thev are coorlected'

atrd a tufiher re§istor cnz to a pot"niiiïíïiïË: "-i,règnÈ ri i, . 
"ir.uir 

diaenm of rhe timine doviee T

ïherefore, vheo tlere is Do inpul to 
"itu"t-tt" 

i"rrirrf and its.ioout amplifier TA' The principal compone s

AP or the temitral sc, ttt ,"rr. cvz'ïrïoiàn ilïii oi tne risriog 
-ae'i"" 

are two t€Í!-cathode electsonic step'

Hï,-dï,ff;:ï'# àtrir"f*ï,,'"ï,"'"J.il#l*f ': *t*mË'.,::i"iíi:ï$i:ii'+fiÏfiÏiFï'lï
ncrs ówr and cw2. Accordiaery, T;rj;'#",1ï,ji H","'Jrï1?r_ffi""1ffiï, ffi,:.o,f"J:'';'"J,T.t l:;
tiese tYro rcctfiers is opea ald pulse
from the inpus termhat cA to tn" ooti,ri Ët'mil.fír. TPl.': 

.!.0.!,ne.c]ej-thmn 
ph 5 resi§tor TR2 io à íaÍl ter-

Wtetr thE AP ttuè i§ ercrgised, it rai§§'ltre terniual AP 60 milal which. i§ maintaiód at a poteEtial oÍ 
'-130 'oJ§

to +15 volts .rtrith the result tl" ,oJrïf*'"öViï?- 
-- 

until a key-ia any ooe of the orde. ot kcvs IK to 1lK

E€rces to coDducl so th.t ir, 
"ooa" 

poiri[ui"Oil#"ï is-depÍe§s;d dur S additioD or $rbtractioo' aDd ultil orc

+160 volt& As a result ,n" g"" *,iïHilïií"" ï'J,il :lll"-,I:L:-'l l!".b'"k of kevs MK is depre§ed durins

frers CW1 and CW2 i§ clos€d ald pubes are pÍeveoted FPrprcauon.or div'tsioÍl' As a lesult the glow h this

ÍroÍo travelling ftom the t"-in"r ce to-À, àí,1plt§1' 6t tube is aahteined on the cathode 0 until one of $e §aid

##Ï-*- 's g"J fi",'im*#ffi ilïï;ïil; I"'{*;,i11!!i4trH},f,1".#-":1ï öï6i i3
pulses are prevented ftom travolliog ï*osr*àe-Ëàin-J each of the- 8ate.circuits CGA aod CGB' The cathodes

CA-to the trrBhal Sl 1 to 7 of the tube rÍDl are come§ted through Íe§istive

The a[ode oÍtheralve cv3 is cob.oected to a potenriat ?0 ,rÏ àp."í"iir" t** to a Dotctrtial of -50 volts atrd

of +300 volts through a resistor cnrld lË ËÀoa" it also to termiDats. Tl to T7 Íespeclively The cathodes

codlecled to a poteDtial oI O ,"fo. ïï"ïiË*iï"oo- i e aod I of this lube de cosoected throu8à i§olatins

mlted thoush a gÍid stopper *to"t'önïri "'"tfi'àà 
r;tifieÍs Tw1. a'd T§/2 !o the input of I g8te ctucuit

rectifer CW6 aÀd a resistor cnt' tà' tiJïti'ï Ë consisting- of diode rectifierc Tw3 and TW4 at the ioput

atrd abo to the iuqctio, urt"*o t,"oïïi;oii'öËfi fià lu ;iG ';h" 
TV2 The particular steppiís tubes iltls;
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trated io tlis figule have tbree drive eiechodes and ac- to tle cathode I thus raisiDg rhe potential of.th€'te-rminal

cordinqlv the drive circuits are designed to provide tkee T8. lí oldeÍ to prevent t:he gate at Óe iflputot the valve

ptue -displaced 
oulpu§. The aoode of the valYe Tvl Tv2 foom closiDg while l'he glow is passmg belweetr tDe

i, 
"om"ci"a 

throupfu a resistor TR3 to a potetrtial oÍ catbode ? ard the cathode E of the tube TD1' a capaa-

;i0-0 ,"À;;d i. ih" 
"oonicGa 

il.oogt a difierentiat' 5 i rc5 is provided to storo the positive poteitial.pre-

ins ciÍcuit comprising o capacitor Tcl and a resisLor TR4 
"io*ry 

on ir''" *Lt'oo" r untii the poteotirl of 
lhe 

cathodc

io'tle ariue eLcrroàe tó»t, thÍough a differetrtiati'g is rai;d similàrly a capacitor TC6 is pÍovided to Eeep

;;,ö; ;;;,i,;;';;;pà.lioi'tcz "ia 
m 

"'i'i"i 
ini ïp"ï t-n' g* 'itÉ i'p"i or the valve rv1 lo,s eooush

i" G ïí'à ii'itt"a''TDoz, ana tmougl 
'a 

cóupriry ií ""*"ï'ut tt'" gtoír€aches the catlode I of the tube

:;ö;ïöi;J; l"tte.àtile Àrlt'.",npÀi,e i ro 'ïni.--ert"' *,i...i.p t!, c't".:tl:{Tl.tl'-^1ï:-"lt}:
reiistor TR6 and tle capacitor fC4 to the d ve elec- valve Tv2 is maintained opetr tlrough^to: :tt:T::.:{''
trode TDD3 ID additiotr the drive elecuode TDDI is sinco the glow is restitrg on ttre catiocle E ot the ruoe rr'''l'

"oo*"t"a 
$rooch th. resistor rna to a poteoiiai oËz:: H;;;:;i thi glow-has leÍt ttre cathode 0 of the tube

,àftr, iÀ" a*" !f""t oae 1OOZ is couicteà Àiougl tle iïi, ooJ irput oi-tt 
" 

gate circuit associated wiih tle valve

i"-ri.i- iÀí t" u pot".tiat oÍ 0 volts aad the driv"- 
"tec- 

u fVi'is ae-unergised and accordilgly pulses frqt Jhe ler-
iod"-i;.D3 ; ;;;;;Gd through a resistor TR7 to a minal P60 are now u'able to steD tle tube TDl- nc-
poteotial ol +50 volts. Thi§ ariangement elsures that cordingly the subsequent pulsgs at tie lermlnal r\''u

ï,:1""ïpuli" l, àppri.a to the grid oi the;ai;;itl the tt"p tË" gto" ir thé tube TD2 successivelv along. tte

à";;;'dil;ïbït, .t"pp",i iioÀ *" 
"uttóó 

to tn" 
"utiroà", 

ö the cathode 7 thu§ emrsizins the termioals

Bèxt. 20 i9 to T1'l successively WheÍ the glow is Í9pP"d 
ol.t:

'Tle grid of Ltre valve TVI is comected tbtoush a srid lhe crtbode S 9l rh'g J:*: ID1 14lïll-:^"tll:l
stopperiesistor TR8 !o ttre oulpui of a gate circuit con- through ttrc rectifer TW9 to làe j0put ot tne gate.clrcxrl

;;,ï;"f ;;-ilil""tifiers TiVs and iilr. inis gria ,,r."Ët"d *ith rhe valve TvI so that the next followiíg

is also couected tbrough the grio ,roppei-*titlor ïo; p,r* is atrt to slep lhP plow in the rube TDI oD to the

a resistor TR9 to a potertial of +50 voiÀ. ihi recti- zi iathode 9 at the same ti;e as the Elow itr thE 
-tlbe 

TD2

À* 
-iwi 

ir ;";;;;J io u t .riout pcil"ni"l ir'G is stcpp"a on to its catlode 9. under the.se conditio$ the

*tloOt O ot-if," pufr. gercrator, The ,.cih.-., ffitfi gai"'"irc'itt at the inputs cf both valYe§ TV1 and TVz

iir""ilà,ri"i,Oftnin rwr 
"ua 

rwa iilnà "utloai i.ruio op"n and accordinglv the ne)(t pulse steps the

ó ot ,1" ,ut 
" 

Tb2. x is 
"tro 

.ono."t"a rltoïÀ u 
-r"- 

giow in Éoth hrbes bark ro the cathode 0' It will tbus

íi", fniA à ,-p"t"rtial of -50 volts. B0 Ëe se€u rhar a cycle of the timing deYice is coEPleted in

ite aroae of th" tube TD2 is connected throqh a 17 steps correspolding to 17 cycle§ oi thc pulse g§!e!a-

resistor TRlo to a potential of +470 volts. The catlode tor'
0 oI tàis ruhe is connscted througn 

" 
resistor iiilio'ihi FIGURE 20 is -a-circuir 

diagram of the control d€vice

starr terminàl and is also coonected tl."ii ilà'i*ifi.i C, its input ampli.fier CA, the gate circuit§ CGA anJ

TW8 anrl a rèsistor ïRu to a polendarï :iiràrt", ss cbe, m tanr óf muhinti"r kevs MK aíd the switching

Tbe juncrion oÍ the recti.fier rwr .ra mïLi tí, iiïi "r"rg*"rt 
cM. The coDrrol device coBsists essential-

is conDectcd órough the .."m.. ,'WZ ,o on"*Aïit JtI ly of-a ter-calhode elecuonic stepping tube MD: tle in-

eite circui! àssociated with lbe gÍid 
"r 

,h;;fi:-iii;; iut amplifier consists of a hiode valve Mv iogether wilh

described above. The cÀthodes S ,"4 S "i th" t.bà its assciiated com-ponents; the gale CGA consists of three

TD2 are comecred tbrooeh ,""tifien TWíu;d^ iVifri'*- ao diode rectifie§ _MWl, MlV2 and MW3; the gato CCB

srlectively to the said itrput of tle g"t" 
"í"1; 

À;;;; consists oÍ diode. recti§ers MW4' MW5 and Mw6; the

tiiirr ir,iliia 
"i 

tl" ,rrie Tvr. Tie ""à;;;J;J';l 
bank of mxltiplier,-kevs 

'onsists 
oÍ liDe chanse-over

tn.-iuui ïíz utu 
"oo*cted 

through resislii-e-arr ;apac- switche§ MKI- to I\'K9; and tie svitc-lfng aÍrangemetrt

irive lo2ds ro a poterrial of _50 vons. ,iï;;aïh;;;; cM coDsists oï rh€ switches MSl to MS5. The swilch€s

and g are similarly cotríected tbrouSh *riit-i* ià"ar-tó 45 are normally io.the position iirdicated öy the black cotr'

the same poteatial. However, the cathodeïïfti ii".ii - tact, but th; switche' MSl' MS3' ard MSS 
-are 

changed

comecteil respectively to terminals Ts t;"Ii;.'-'- 
.. 

ovei when the maóine is set fo( multiplicatioí, the

The drive circuit Íor the tube :fOZ is iaàicat wirtr §witches I{S4 and MS6 are changed oYer when ttrJ ma-

that for the rubs TD1 and *.orOiogrv ,itïïïIir'à"] chine is set.for divisiotr and the §witch MS2 is chalged

scribed in detail. nn over whe[ lhe machine is set for subttaction or division'

Befote a key is deprcssed the glow irl each of the tuber "" . 
The-anode ot lhe tube MD is lon{ected through a rs-

TD1 and TDz is called to the cathode 0 ö;;;cil; sistor MRI lo a potedial of +470 volts' 
- 

Thd 0-cathode

potentiat on lbe sta termioar. arre, ,:s ï'.öui-io-tln' of this tube is coDnecled through a rectif er Mw7 aDd a

iri- làt u*" ,.r*.a bv tlt, d.P""i;';ï; Ë;;h; tesistor MR2 [o-x pol'enlial of -25 volts The catïodes

next pulse arplied to the terminal poo 
-is-att "to' 

steï 55 !-'- 3' 5' 7- ar,d 
-g-aÍ^e 

co!rccted through individual rec-

ti. st;, i, tll ,rte ro1 frorn rtre carhode 0ï;;.;,-h: 
* 

dners suó.as lr,Íu'_E to the rigbt-haod (black) conlacts

cde L lr is able ro do this beca,6e t"" ;;; ;;; il. of Ée swirches I\.{s2 and MS3. They are also conDectcd

TD2 is still on the cathode O so tnut tnï-g"t"ïi,"uii ui lh-P9ch the individxal rectifers and a common resi§tor

,h; iö"ï;i;";;;wi i op.o. A; "";;;ï;ÏiÀ; 
MR3-to a potential.or -25 volts' rhe cathodes 2' 4'

gJo* i.,rirgto u" *rl,oae r rh" porenrlri àt1ÏJi",ii""l eo 6 and 8 are connected Io the cenlre (movable) coDtact

ïi i,'i"t"Oi. SubÈquenr putses xFpli.d'; À; ;ili;;i "" of the switch-Ms2 and to the left-hand (white) contad

pco step the glow in the turr" ror .,r""esiïö"'roag in" of rhr swirch i4s4. . .when tho switch Ms2 is io Íhe right-

catho,l€s ro Ihe catLode r' rrt"te pur,ïl'iï"'ïi"ï 'ï- hand (black) positioo' thes€ cathodes are.connecled

Ftied to one input of the gr,. 
"ir.uit 

ut iï'. ïo"prï'i"r tí, .tt-":l*l tl:ii iidi"fJ'l rectifiers and the resistor MR3

valve Tv2 but they are unable to at u"-if,. i"i" ói 65 i9 ",ryj91i4 
of -25 volh' when the switch MS2 is ii1

.in.. ,r,i n.,. is clósed bv the ,.gotir. poiàot:utlppli"C "" the leJt-hand (whi(e) position' lhese cnthodes- are con-

;; ï.":t:;;;J;ï;r,'ö ;;ilii#;il; J,Iis; nected ro a poie'tiar of -25 volrs tbroush their individuar

fnfl. 
-llàrr.i,ir, 

tbe DeÍr-pulse .ppfi.Ji"ï" t.Ài.a rectifrers and the.resi'ror MR2 Each of the catboles 1

pè6-,t.pi G. grJ* 
". 

to the catuod-e z oi the tute mr to 9 i§ connected to the upper (white) cootact of a rc-

"J*Jraircli,h" 
p"tential of the second ioput to thè ?0 spective one oÍ the.kevs MK1 to MK9 T[e§e contacts

il 
" 

.ir""i 
-"-ró.irt"i,ith 

tie valve Tv2 is Éised. This 
- 

are normally open, but each is closed when the resp€ctive

;lic,vs the gate circuit to open and the next pul§e a!- keyis depressed-'

nlièít to rbe rèrminal pco is able to drive both the tubes The glow ií the §tepping tube MD is moved ftom cath-

iöi *elOj Accordingly the gtow in the tube TDl ode to cathode by means of the drivs cilcuit including

stept io rh-^ caihodi E and ihe glow in the tube TD2 steps ?5 the valvè !lV. Thc pa icular stepping tube illustrated

I
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is showÀ witt ttree ddve electrode§ and tlese aft coÍ-
rccted to the alode of the valve MV thÍou8L two difer-
e iatinE ciÍliuts asd atr iltegratitrg ciÍctlit. Ths threc
drive eÈchodes are conrccted tlrough rEsistors to polen-

tiats ot -25 volts, 0 volt§ ald +50 volt§ rc§pectively'

ïhe a:rode oI the valve M! is coanected through a re-

sistor MR4 to a potedial of +300 Yolts. The gdd of the
valve MV is coÀrccted throlrgh a grid §t@per r€si§tor

MR5 aod isolating lectifiers M1v9 ald MW10 to the

outputs of the two gatd circriits previo[sly ÍefeÍred to
Thè anodes of the rectiiers IÍIY1, Mw2 and MW3 are

connected throueh a resistor MR6 to a §oulc€ of YaryiÀg

oositive ootenlial -GD referred to hereinafter. Similar-
iy Lhe aaoaes of ibe diodes M1v4. Ilws aod MW6 aÍe
conDeclÉd through a re§istor MR7 to the saane source

*GD. The cathode of the Iectiie[ MWl is coÀnected

to the cetrtre co act oÍ a chalgeover §Pitrh MS7 which
is i! the richt-hatrd (black) position wben tbe machine
is beiog used for additioo oÍ multiplicatíoE and i! the
left+a;d (white) lositioD vhe! the machine h beiog

used íor subtractioÍr or divisioo, Tte right-hand contact
is conndcled to a potentiat of +15 volts aod the left-halld
contaot is conrected to the 0 cathode of the §te?piíg tEbe

13R. This switch is thereÍore equivaleÀt to ttre switeh 45

sho!íq in FIGURE 14. The catlode oÍ the Íectifier MW4
is cotrrccted to the ointh cathode ol the §teppiDg tube
12R (FIGURE 14), tie cathodes of t[e reatifeÍ§ Mrffz
aíd MWs aro comected to the 0 cathode of the §teppiDg

tube TDI (FIGURE 19) aíd the cathodes oÍ the Íec-
tifiers MlV3 and MW6 are conrccted to the termilal Z
§hown ií FIGURE 16. The erid of the valve Mv is

also coooected ttrrough the grid stoppe! lesistor MRs aDd

a r€sistor MRE to a varying negaÍive potedial -GD
which will be referred to hereiDafter.

The 0 cathode of the fube MD is connected tbÍouÉ
a resislor MX3 to the staÍ lhc and accordingly, when
the Eachise is switched on, but before a key is deprÈssed,

a potedial of -130 volts is applied to tbis rcsisto! MRg.
IJad€r these codditiols thc gloí lesides o! the 0 cathode.
.Pulses may öe applied to step the Slow to the succeediDg

cathodes eith€! through the gate colsistiog of the rectifiels
Mw,l, MlV2, aod MW3 or thtough the gate coosisting oÍ
the rectifiers MW4, MWS and MW6. lvhen the machine
is beiog used for additio! o! subtaciiotr the glow lorEally
remaios throughoul otr the 0 .athode.

When {he machiÀe is bcilg used Íor multiplicatiotr or
divisiotr the glow also starts otr the 0 cathode. Às a
result of ihe cument through tàe tube the poteltial oi
the 0 c{thode i! raised ard thb loteBtial rise is applied
,tkouÉ the Iectifer MW7 and the operated switch MS3
to.the terEiÀal SP. It is to be aoted that duriug Eulti-
plication the lerEinal AP is connectsd through the oper-
ated switch MS1 to the czthodes 2, 4 6 atrd I oÍ tho tube
MD atrd also thÍough the u.ooF{ated swícl MS2 to the
cathodes 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9 of the tube MD. However,
sirce at this .tioe the glotr, is rot Ésidilg ot a4y oÍ the
cathode§ I to 9 ot the tube MD, the poteÀtbl of the
tereinat AP is rcgalive atrd accordingly the machiDe o!er-
ates to perforrd a shiÍ opelatio& Thc glore is stepled
forward orce foÍ each cycle of lie timirg device by meals
of tbe pulses applied tbrough'tle rectioeÍs MW2 aDd
MW3. As sooE a! the Elow is steptÉd Imm the 0 cath-
ode to the I cathode, Íhe positive potetrtàl is leooved
ftom the terEilal SP and ir applied lo the termiral AP
§o 4hat the Éachhe operates tg perrorm additio!. As-
somi.ng that tle key MK', has b€etr deprsssed, ,this proce§s

will coltiluc urÍil the glow rcaches cathode 4 itr th€ tube
!D, rpheE a posili'r€ pot!trtial vitl be applied from tàis
calhode through the operated tey MK4 atrd the utroper-
at€i srritch MS6, to lhe sto! liÀe.

Wïeo {he machine is being used for division, a key
IuK0 (oot shown) is deFessèd and this has the eflect of
opeling the slÀrt coÍrtaot vithont changing over any of
rhe kels MK1 to MK9. OÀce agaiÀ tle glow is or the
0 caihode at the start oI calculatioq and lvith the machioe
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set Íor division ithe 0 cathode is conmcted through the

rectifier Mw7 aod ,the uDolerat€d switch MSl to the

AP terminal so that the poteotial of thi§ termidal is laised'

The potètrtial otr the ÀP line ,§ also applied to the ter'

s mioai Y thÍou8h the operaled switche§ Ms2 aDd Ms4'- 
Àccoràhgly lbe macbim pedorms conplemettmy aóài-

lioD ald à,§o allows the 'lodd oDe' to be aPllied to the

couÍtilg deyic€ 13R during the poriod T4. Tho §witch

MS7 is ch-anged ove! when the machirc is set for óvision
rn and accordilgly pulses aÍe lot applied ttuough the gate
'" CGA to the drive !?lve uoless the countiog device 13R

(FIGU&E 14) is at 0. A pulse, how€ver, i§ applied to
the drive yake throug! the gate CGB whe! thc counting
device í2R is ai 9. Wten the 8lo!v itr lhe tube MD is

15 stepped oÀ óo the cathode 1, the pote[tàl of the AF
line drcps àsd tts potcntial of the SP liDe is Íait€d thÍough
the unoleBted switch MS3. Acccdingly thc machide

operates to perlorm a complementary §hift operation
When the glow itr tle tube lt{D is stepled on to the cath-

z0 od€ 2, condíions ale agaia as wheo it was oE the cathode

0 an4 rvher.the glow is stepped oD lo the catlode 3,

conditioÀs are ihe saEe a! wbetr it war on the cathode 1.

Whotr the gtow rcachës cathode 7, tho potoÀtial oI the
§top terminal is Íaised tlrough the operated switch MS6

25 and the pulse generator is disabled.
FIGITRE 21 is a circuit diagraE of the counÍitrg devica

l1R together $,ith its itrput amplifigl ltrA, the gate ci!-
cuits llGA, 11G8, llGC and 11GF, ad the bank oÍ
keys 11K.

30 The countilg device consists esseffially oÍ a tetr-cath-
ode elec,tÍonic steppiflg tube llRD atrd a disday tube
llRE; the alrplifier 1lA colsists esseotially of a valve
llRV ànd its asrociÀted compo[ests rhich a.È aratrged
to Fovide phasedisplaceil drive potentials Íor ttrë tube

35 1d,RD similar.to thore described lor thè tube TDI illus-
trated iE FIGURE 19. The gate circuit llGA co.§ists
of rectifrers llRwl, LIRW2, atrd 11RW3; the gate ckcuit
1IGB consiís of ÍectifieÍs l1RW4 aBd l1RW5; the gate

circuÍ líGC con6ists of Íectife$ 11RW6 and URWT;
40 and tle gate circuit l,1GF coosists ol reoti§ers l1Rt 8

ard 1lRW10. Iulses arc spplied to the grid oÍ ttre valve
l1RV whercyer both, o! all, of the itrputs of any om oÍ
the gate circuits 11G45 11GB or 1lco are ercrgised.
The outlut oI the gate llGF is applied to the termiml

45 SC through a ltctmcl {1RW9 and the potential oI this
terminal will be nised if Íhe elow io the steppiDg tube
trlRD is o! ths cathode 9 durirg the perbd T2.

The cotrBectio$ betweeE the steppiíg tube l1R.D aÀd
the dhllay tube llRE ar€ as shown itr FIcLÍnE 5 of

50 U.S. Patetrt No. 2,954507 ol N. Kitz et al. Íor "hdicat-
ing Derices," s,hich issued September 27, 1960 aÍd k
assigned io the saee assigÍe€ as the present ilve ion atrd
the oircuit olerates io the maaaer described with reference
1o that 6gure, ïle cathode 0 of tube .l:lRD in additiotr

6ó to being golnocted to,tle associated higEer fube is also
colltrgcled lo a tgrmhal 11R0, which leads to the input
aoplmer IrÀ.

AIl,the gate chcuits illustated have two or more diod€s
vith a coomoo aDode coDtection, Jrom plich a signal

00 output is taken. Tbe anodes oÍ the diode§ 1,1RM,
11RW2 and ltRW3 are consect3d throuei a resistor
1IRR2 to a source of potential +GD; the diod€s llRW4
alld 11RW5 are colnected to the same source tkongh
a rcsistor 1lRR4 ard the diodes {1RW6 and 11R!t'7

85 are corDected to th€ game source through a resistor
1lRR3. The inprt cattrodes carry a nomal clos€d gate
potential oÍ -15 volts to -25 volts.

Eact gatc oEtlut circuit is show! conneoted tbÍough
a filfther diode to & Ioad rcsistor IIRRI. ID the case of

?0 each gate cLcuit a resistor, Íor èxample, rcsisto! 11RR2,
a diodg Íor examlle diode llRWU, and the {esistor
llRRI, forlr a poteEtial divide! betwee[ +GD eld -GD.
The fultller diodes such as 11RW11 are iucluded in older
ío allow all the 8a,tes to feed tle same oDtlrut load.

?B The output poleÍÉial when Íhe gate is closed may be
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about -12 volts, allowing Íor .three volts dropled auoss
ody ole diode toldiEgihe gate closed. I! the gate olen
corditior all {he input ca:ttrodes may ds€ io +15 voll§.
Now if +GD be taken as +50 volts and -GD as -25
volts, aEd allowing three volts drop io ,tlrc sedes diode, {or 5
example diode 11RW11, the outprlt poteotial risgs to
+11 Íolts,

Unlortulately a troocondlcting diode behaves like a

small capacitor, aod one output may be loaded by several
diodes ia this conditioo. For exaople, the diodes 11RlV2 1s
Àtrd 11RW3 may bave óeir cathodes at a potential of
+15 volts. Thetl the diode llRwl may be puls€d with
puhes througï the keys llK which drive its cathode from

-15 volts to +15 volts. The time of rise of the pulses
at thB output will be loDtrolled by the shuDt capacitadce 15

oI the output ciclit, vhich viil iuclude the diodes ilRW2
aad 11RW3, toeEtle! with the available charging current
for this stray oapacitance.

IÍ each oI the resisto$ 11RRl to 11RR4 has a rcsist-
arce oI I megohrn, the charging rcsistarce corDprises two 20
pamllel 1-Degohm resistos À!d is threfore 0.5 megdhm.
The poteDtial rises Í106 -12 volts to +11 volts otr an
exponential curve. If, therefore, the capÀcitaEce is 100
picolarads, the rise time will be 50 microseconds approxi-
mately. 25

The bact of the pulse, or fall time, is aho afiected by
so&e of the stÉy capacitance, Althougi the gat€ may
close quictly as one oÍ the iryut potedials drcps, this
qlay leave tle coupling diode l1RWU betq,e€r tàis pait
of the circuit ald tlè output in a noo-clnductiDg state. 30
At thë stalt of the rise ol a pulre there was 23 volts across
0.5 megohE. Now at the stad oI the fall there is 25
lolts acÍcss 1 megohm. The stuay capacitance should
ttrerefore be about halved, which is ia Iact tle case.

The foryard impedance of the diodes makes the use 35
of lower gate load resistance values impracticable. The
source impedance of the input circuits to tàe gates also
adds to the diode iopedauce atrd iBposes a nrore severe
limitatior.

The capacitatrce losses are, thercfore, partially !eu- 40

tralise4 accoÍditrg to one aspect of tle iDventioD, by the
use of va able poteltials otr l-he termi[als +GD atrd

-GD. Tbe wavoforllls oI these loteDtials ue illustrated
in FIGURE 22, y'/hich shows tbat +cD is tie +50 volt
sulply added to a differ€Àtiated oscillator pulse. -cD 4ó
is part ol a! A.C. waveform, gated, atrd rcfèned to the

-25 volt line. The +GD waveform may be derived, for
example, from tle secondary of a transforme! the pri-
mary of which is connected iÈ the anode circuit of the
right-hand triode oÍ the valve PV illust.ated fu FIGURE E0
16. The -cD $,aveform may be derived from the guid€
electrode PDD1 through a rcctifier aod a rcsjstor, the
iunctio[ ol said lectifier add resistor b€iog conoected
through a further rectifier to tle -25 volt 1i!e.

+GD rises sharply to I maximum of +80 volts at the 55
same time as thè froDt of the pulses ftom the pulse gen-
erator PG. This assists tle gate to ope! both by the
ircreased curent flo$,iDg in the 1 llegohm iesistors cou-
plitrg itrto the gates, atrd by c],l!rÈli iD tle stray capaci-
taÀce aqoss these ÉsistoE ald elsewherc fu the wiring. 60

-GD serves a similar functiotr at tle end of tlese
pulses, so belpiog to Estore the cutofl bias to tle &ive
Yalves.

As ivould be expected, thesg additiooal soucrs of
pulses supplied to the gates and ddve valve gids, can 65
give dse to erro$; blt FeseDt h the right a$ourt they
ca! !oa&e poor lulses itrto good offs.

A gate which is held closed by tle negalive pote[tial
froo a TD cattrode will "leak" a small amoud of +cD
waveform- The amoutrt oI this will depeod l]pon the 70
impedarce oÍ this cathode circuit, aDd oD the series diode
impedance. The leak of "spjkes" frorD +GD is mini-
oised by the shuDt capacitos otr the m cathode loads.

Turning again to FICURE 21 vr'e find foul possible
signal inputs to tle gdd oÍ the drive valve 11RV. Eacb 15

dB
is isolated írom the othe$ by a diode. The first sigaal
input is tlat provided ior ths calry ftoll the 0 cathode of
the prcceding couotitrg device 10R, As lhe gloir may rcst
on this cathode, it is rcc€ssary !o differentiate the volt-
age o! it itr order to prcduce the required carry pulse.

The differentiating circuit provided coosists of a capac!
tor IlRCl aud a rèsistor 11RR5. The s€cotrd itrput is

that provided for pulses ftoo the pulse geDerator PG
'qibeÍl one of the nine keys llK is depressed.

The add gate l1GA has three itrput diodes; oEe to the
íumber lire keys; om to the AP litrs; atrd o[e to Tl2
whieh is comected to the cathode 5 of the tube TD2.
The cathode 5 loteDtial, whetr there is no glow ou this
cathode, is adiusted to take tle +GD1 load off the otheÍ
two diodes. This cotrditioo holds lgr all other gates cotr-
trolled by m cathodes. Duirg the period of ttre T12
positiye pulse the +GD load {alls on the AP lirc, vhich
is strong etrough (has enough tail cuEent) tb told do*n
a limited number only oI GD Ioads. (TXis coodition is
met i.o multiplicatiotr atrd divisio! for the shift cycles.)

Whe,l oo key fu the order llK is depressed and the add
gate filds its AP lirc diode and its T12 lire diode cathode
poteDtial positive, the remaining diode to the 0/9 outlut
of tbe swi&h lS holds the gate closed, unless thè macbine
is set for subtractiotr, ,i,hetr the gate will open to admit
lirc pulses.

The shift liae S1 connects to the driv€ valye llRV
when a T2 pulse occur§, whereas the shiÍt IiDe 52 connects
at T3 tiBe, to take the spill over from the {outiag dÈ
vice 10R if the shift chatrgè liqe SC so direct§.

The iryut to the diode URW1 of the gate 1lcA is
talen ftom tle centre cortact oI the key 11K1. lVhen
Íone oI the keys UKl to llIO is depressed, this diode
is conrccted thrcugh the closed coltacts oÍ alt the kèys
llKl to 11K9 to the 0/9 output of the swit{i 15 as men.
tioned above. When aoy one of the keys is depressed,
this diode is disconrccted from tle 0/9 output and con-
Dected to tle output apprcpliate to the value of the de-
plessed key in its order. Thus, for exampl€, lvhetr the
tey l1K3 is depressed the diode is comected to th€ 3/6
output of the switch lS. Thus, when tàe oachr'rc ic set
for addition, thee puhes are applied to this diode dlrilg
each cycle of the plrlse geDerator an4 'i,heD the Da.
chitre is set for subtractio!, 6 pulses are applied to tlis
diode duritrg each cycle of the pulse gercrator.

Al1 stages of tle teghtcr have three s€ts of gat6s like
the IIR slage,

The units countiug devic€ lR 6Íds its€lf wità no carry
itrput fmm the counting device 13R, but with two addi-
tional gate! for "odd ode" pulses. The gate 1GE allows
an "odd one" for a subtmction .ycle only, at TI time;
while ttre lcD allows an 'bdd o[e" pulse at T14 time
fo! each shift cycle.

The couriting device t3R has four inpur gate§; Dumbers
are shifted out at TI3 tioe of a shift cycle, when pulses
up to Dine if rEquircd appear at Sl.

NuEbers are sbifted itr a TI tiDe, fton the counting
device 12R via tbe 52 lire. This is síopped on a aivision
settitrg by the switch 3,S holding a diode of the gate 13GC
to -15 volts.

The gate 13GD has this same contrcl ior an ,,odd 
one"

pule, added at T2 tine for a shift cycle, in ordcr to dis-
titrgrish betweetr the oormal (multiplicarioD) ald the
complemeltary (divisio[) shift

The gate 13GE, wilb ttrree diodes, is also an ..odd one',
atHer, trow at T4 time. Switch MS4 ensures ttat,bdd
oles" are only added when the machiD€ is set to division,
and theD are admitted Ior every subtmction cyclè.

Thè cathcdes I to I of the steppiag tube l1RD are
connected to a potential of -25 volts tbrough ildiridual
desistors 'rhile the cathode 0 is contrected through a rc-
sistor to a terminèl F. The 0 cathodes of the counting
device steppirg tubes 12R and 7R to IoR are all con-
nected to tle terminal B. Further the 0 cathodes of the
countiog device stelling tubes 5R and 6R are conrccted
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to the teminal F vhen the eachine is set for divirico,
otheÍwise the 0 cathodes of these tubes are coroected to
tle termilal B. The teminal F is connected to a

lotential of -132 
yolts tkough a "CLEAR LEFI" key

and the telEioal B is conÍlected to a pote ial of 130 ó
volts throueb a "CLEAR RIGI{T'key. Thus operatioo
oÍ the "CLEAR RIGHT" key, Íor exannple, causes the
glow to retur! to the 0 catlode irt the counting devices
IR to 4R whell the oachirc is set for divisioÀ aad io the
couuting devices lR to 6R wh€4 the machine is not set I0
Íor division.

The cathodes oÍ all the trieger tubes associated \yith
the display tube tlRE arc cooaected to the start ierEiíal
so tàat the tube is extiígEished while a calculatiotr is beitrg

lerÍormed. 15
ReÍerence has hereinbefore beÉ! ,made to the fact &at,

wh€n a flultiplier key is delressed, it will be held dowD.
Tbis is achieved by viÍue of the fact that an output from
the valv€ PV (FIG. 16) is alplied to the contlol elec-
trode of a ttyratron !ah.e (rct iltustÍated) to energise a 20
soletroid (also not illuskat€d) located in tle alode circuit
of ttre thyratron. The tey depressed is held depresed
by a locking mecbaoism vhich is kept locked by ttre sole-
noid as [oDg as the solenoid is energised, and the sole-
troid rvill rcmain esergis€d as long as the multiribrator 26
circuit (wbicl includes the valve PV) oscillates- When
the circuit stops oscillatilg the lock is released ald tho
key r€turDs to its uoopertted positioD.

RefelrinS to FIGURES 23 and 24, the calculating ma-
chine is proíded sith a set oÍ fou! control keys 1, 2, 3, 30
4, the key I being depressed wàen it is desired to condi-
tion the machine Ior arldition, the key 2 for multiplicatioD,
the key 3lor subtractiotr and ltre key { for division. Tbe
ster! oÍ each oÍ keys 1 ald 3 is ,provided rrith a rcar-
vardly extetrditg aro 5 and tle st€m oi key 1 i! also illus- 85
Írated i! FIGURE 23 as beiEg associated with a pair of
switch contacts 10 and 11, eàch of vhich is illushated
as bridging the lower two contacts of a set oÍ three con-
tact6, The two s€ts oI thÍe4 coltacts coflespood to two
oi the five sets of thJee coEtactJ which coEstitute the 40
sMtches PSI to PSs (FIGURE 16) and it will therefore
be appreciated that the key 1 is associated with thre.e fur.
Íher sets oÍ cootacts (Dot illusirated) whiah are idenlical
wió or sim ar ro those iliDstrated il FIGURE 23. In
each set of tttree contacts in FIGURE 23, tbe uppermost 4j
co act coÍesponds to the white cortact, atrd the loreer-
most cortact lo the black contact, in FIGIIRE 16.

Referring now particularly to FIGUB§ 23, tierc arc
illostrated the teys 11K1, 1tK2 aDd UK3 oÍ the llK
order oÍ key§, the stero 20 of each key having a laterally 50
directed lug 21 which is in coDÍact with a key bar 22 .which

is dounted fot forward and rearwaÍd movemeot i! the
macàioe ald h tle uppe! edEe of Ír'hich tiere is a plurali.
ly of incliDed slots 23. A boss 24 on each ley stern 20
Àcls as the anchorage for orc e[d of a Iight spriEg 25, tle 55
other etrd oÍ which is anchored to a part of the machioe
fuamenork.

À bail 30 is mounted for rocking motioB about the axis
of a pair oI studs or slindles 31 (ot which olly ooe is
visible il the dÍawings) lhIough the itrtemediary of a 60
,pair of arms 32 (of which only one is visible itr the &ai{-
ings). The bail 30 extelds across all oÍ th€ odels ot
tie machine and is so afianged tàat the upper edge tlere-
of is locatrd itr the path of Íravel oi the ara 5 §eclred
to tl€ stem oÍ each of the keys I atrd 3. A fufiher bail 6s
33 is eouÀted Dpotr the upper edge oI each oI tle arm
32 aíd exteíds across all of tle orders oí tle machine
parallel to the bail 30.

A plàte 34 is DouDt€d in the machiDe Íor pivotal move-
melt about the axis of a spitrdl€ 35. The llate 34 is pro- 70
vided with a series oÍ rsarwardly exletrding bos§e§ 36

wE.h are held agÀilst the frod end 37 of tle key bar 22

b,v z spring (oot iUust ted). Àl5o mou ed ior pivotal
movèmeBt about tle ars of the slitrdle 35 aÍd iodepeod-

eDiiy oÍ tle plate 34 is a plurality of blocking members 75

60
33, therè beiEg a member 38 associated with each order
oÍ the machine atrd a spriry 39 exteDds betweeo óe llatE
34 .ard the IoeBb€r 38 so as to urge the sàid meEber io
a clockwise directioD about ih 'pivotal axi§.

A key bar locking device 40, associated witt each older
oÍ the machire, is provided witi ar horizontally disposed
lug 4l and is mounted for pivotal Eoveme abont tbe
axis of a §lhdle 42 atrd is urgEd at all times iu a clock!ïi§e
diÍectioE about the a:ris of the sphrlle 42 under the in-
flueoce of a sprilg 43, one end oI which is archored to
the fom,ard etrd ot the key bar loctirg devic€ 40 and
the ottrë, otrd of rehich is atrchored iq atry ooNeÀieÀt matr-
ner on tle fi'a.oewort of tle oachhe,

The operatiotr of the oechanism hereinbeÍore desqibed
is as Íollos,s:

whetr either oÍ thc keys 1 ald 3 is depressed, the alm
5 theleof mak€s contact with aod press€s dovlvaÍdly
the bail 30. The lower edge of the bail 30 i! depressed

itrto cotrtact with the upÉr ed!€ of each of the key bar
lockiog devices 40, thereby x0ovi[g tto lugs 41 thercof
out of contact with the utrdssides of the vadous key
bars 22. At the saee time €s the baí 30 is moved dow!-
wardly so also is tbe bail 33. Upotr deÈessiotr of, foÍ
exa,mple, key 11K3 the lug 21 oq the key stem 20 elgages
the associated slot 3 in tle ley bar 22 aad causes fors,ard
movemetrt thercof. The ftoDt eod 37 of the key bar 22
càus€s th€ plaie 34 to be rotated about its aris of rotatioD
itr a clocklvise diÍectiotr thereby causírg tho blocking mem-
ber 3t in each of the orders itr \vhich ao a$ount key has
trot bee[ derrcsssd to fiove ioto the patb which the key
bars ilr tho§€ orde$ would move if a key h those orders
trere to be deprcssed. ïhe blocking member 36 in tàe
order of the actuated key Dakes coDtact with the q,peÍ
edgE of the key bar which has moved into the path of
travel of the blockiog member 38. Thus, as long as the
tey l1IG is hold depressed, it is impossible Íor tte &a-
chiDE ol,e!&tor to deprcss a key itr any oi tie other ten
ordeÍs of the machirc, Wheu tie tey 1113 is released,
it is restoÍed 10 its rest coÍditiotr by sea!§ of its spÍiDg
25 ard such rcstomtiotr ensurcs that the key bar 22 is
íroved rcarri,ardly to its rest losition. Rearvard ÍDove-
ment of the key bar 22 allovs the plate 34 and eaó of
the membeÈ 38 to rotate the axis oÍ tbr spitrdl€ 35 i!.
aí aaticlockwise direstion under,tbe influence of the asso.
ciated sp n&

Whetr either of the two keys 2 a8d 4 are deprcss€4
boÍh the keys I and 3 arc retuoed to theb positio! of
rest if tàey havË beetr dopr€ssed. when either oI the
keys 1 atrd 3 Ietrutr to its position of rcst the arm 5 otr
the stem tiereof moveil upvardly a-Ed consequenlly tàe
bail 30 atrd the bail 33 becaoe dÈplacerl upwardly Írom
the lositiotr illustràied in FIGURE 10 uodèr the influence
of the spring 43 because tte lowermost edge of the bail
30 is, at all ti$es, i! roDtact with tbe uppel edge of tho
key bar lockiDg devic€ 40, ïVhetr the bails 30 and 33 arc
tr this uppeÍ po§tion, the lug 4I o! the key bar lockiEg
device 40 is h contact yith th€ ude$ide oI tàe tey bar
22. Upotr deprcssion oí for exaeple, the key 11K3, the
key bar rnoves Íorwardly, as hereitrbefore explaiBed, Dí-
til the lug 41 registe$ with a notch 44 formed in tLe uu-
de$ide of the key bar 22. As sootr as these t!Ío paits
arc iu register, the lug 4l i8 moyed upwar{fly iDto the
lotch 44 thereby anpsting the key ba. itr its forward !o,
sition, OEce again, Íotward rnoveme[t of tbe key bar
causes clockwis€ rotation oÍ the plate 34 but, by vhtue
of tho fact that the bail 33 is in its r{,per positiotr, the
blocking member 3E is teld stationary in space atrd dock-
vise rotation oI the pLafe 34 will, thereÍore, merely
str€tch t!€ §p trg 39. It will be appr€ciated, Íhercforq
ttrat ,i'heÀ settiqg the ,machirc Íor either multiplicatioa
or division, it is possible to depress in succession, the keys
reprcsertitrg the digits of a mdtiplicard to be set up ia
the machiae eitler sinqultaleoudy or io successioo.

Release oÍ the teys oÍ a aultiplicatrd thus 6et up is
achieved by deÈessio! oI eithe, of the keis I aÀd 3 nb€Ie-

-

-
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upon, as hereiDbefore explaired, the aÍm 5 otr the stem
of thè key depress€d moves the bail30 dowowardly about
it! axis ot rotatiou itr order to rotat€ the key bar lock-
ing device 40 iÀ an adicloclwis! dtectioo about tïe axis
oI the spi«lle 42 and thereby stetch thè slliDg 43,

Clockvrise rotatio! of tie spiqdle 35, whió is effected
by forward movemeÀt of any of the key bars 22 i! the
machine during eitter addition or sÈbtractioD brea}s a
pair oI "start" cootacts (!ct illushated) equivalert to tlo
contaci SS. Hoyever, whetr eithe! key 2 or 4 is deFessed
to set the machine for multiplicatioÀ or divisioD, respoc-
tively, these "staÉ" coltacts are shorted aod the coÀtact
SS is opeoed upon depression of a multiplier key.

Ir addition to the iacilities Eovided by the machirc
hereinbefore described it may solqetimes be tequired that
ttre machine should be capable oI dealing with oumbel§
itr.luding a deciÍul poitrt a.ud oÍ itrdicating where the deci-
nal poiÍrt is io the answer. A fulfter facility that may
be rcquired is the possibÍity of Boviog nuEbers from
one part of thè register to aaottrer. II theso additiomil
facilities àre required the equipment illustrated in FIc-
URE 26 may be ilcorpomted itr a machi[e as hereiDbe-
fore de§lribed.

The equipmeDt ilus&ated iÀ FIGURE 26 hcludes €-o
electrooic steppitrg tube DD havilg twelve c2thodes atrd
d ven by a valve DV, a bant of tubuiator keys TKo to
to TK1l a bank of decimal keys DK1 to DKll atrd a
baík oI deci$al loint indisatitrg tubes DLl to DLll,

The arcde ol the steppilg tube DD is coDDected to
a potential of +470 yolts ttrrough a resistor DR1. Tle
0 cathode oÍ the tube DD is conDecled tbrough a resistor
DR2 to I termiEal F and the catàodes 1 to 11 are cotr.
D€cted through respectivë resistoB to a pote iàl of -25volts, Each oI the catlodes 1 Ío 11 is also coDnected
to ihe aDcde of a respective ofle of the Íeotr itrdicating
tubes DL1 to DL1l. The cathodes ot these iadicating
tubes ale connected in commoI1 to the iunction of a pair
of resistors DR3 aDd DR4, thg ends of whici are cotr-
nected betweeD a poteDtial of 0 volts and a Dotentiai of
-130 volts. The potential of the jurctioÀ of these resis-
tors is such that each iDdicating tube will light whetr the
glow in the sleppitrg tube DD is resting otr the cathode
connocted to the atrode of that indicatirg tube but not
at any other time. As can be seen from FIGURE 25, the
irdicating tubes DLl to DLl1 ale aranged betwe€o the
display tubes lRE to 12RE which dispiay ttre number
stored in ihe rcgister of the machirc. Thus, the itdioat-
ing tube DL1 is located betlyeeo tie display tubes 2RE
ald 1RE and ildicales that the decimal poitrt exists be
tlveetr the digits iodicated by these two display tubes.

Tbe stepping tube DD has two drive electrodes aDd the
aíode of the valve DV is conlected to tiese ddve elec-
trodes through a circuit similar to thai desc bed with
reference to the drive of the tube PD illustrated itr FIG.
URE 16. Tie grid of the drive valve DV is coonected to
tte oÈtput of a gate circuit consisiirg of a resÈtor DRs
comected to the temital + GD and thrce rectifers DW1,
DW2 and DW3. Tte cathode oÍ tte recrifrer DM is
coEnected rroÈgh a ohangeorer switch DKM to a po-
teBtial of -15 volts àtrd to.a termitral SP. NoImally the 60
cathode of this rcctifier is conrccted to a potential of -'
-15 volts, bur uheB the svitch DKM is operated thjs
cathode is coDnected to ttre terminal SP (FIGURES 14
and 20). The cathode of tbe rectfie! DW2 is connècted
to Lbe tereinal T3 (FIGURES 14 and 19) a.od the caih- 65
ode of the rectifier DW3 is comeqted to the teminal Z --
(FIGURES 14 snd 16).

Each o{ the càtiodes 0 to 11 of the steppitrg tube DD is
@Ànected to tlrc nomally open coltact (wbite contact) arl

a rcspective one of tie tabulator keys TKo to TKll. The 76
movi.g contact oÍ ttle key TKo is connected tbrolgh a
reshtoi DR6 to the lormaily opeí (wàite oontact) of a
§,Íitch TKM. The moviog coDtact of tlis key is c!n-
nected to 3 ter-minal T ald the lormaily made (bhck
coniact) of this s§,itch is ccnnected to a potenlial of +i5 f5

à,zao,au
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volts. The white cortac.t of this switch,is also co!Íected
through a capacito! DC to a potetrtial of 0 volts and
ttrrough Mctifiu DW4 to a potential of -25 volts.
The black coDtact of the key TKll h tonne4ted thrcugl

5 a resistor DR7 to a potetrlial od +15 volts, The black
cortacÍ. o[ each of óe remainiog kcys TKo to TKll) js

conEected to the moviog cotrtet oÍ the next Ligher key.
Besides treiog connected to the {hite coltacts oÍ the

keys TKI to TKU, the oatbodes 1 to 11 od the stelping

1n tube DD are aiso conaected to the x"hire contacls of the'- keys DKI to DKll. The moviDg cont cts ct the
keys DKl to Dl«l a.e coDnect€d to a lote ial ol -130
volts. The blark contacts ot tte teys DKl to DK11 are

utrcoÈnected.

15 Norarally the glow itr the stepping tube DD is restins
on the catbode 0. It is attracted to this cathode sÀen
the terminal F is couected to a potetrtial of -130 volts
by the operatioD of a CLELR LEFI key.(FIGI RE 25).
If, hox,ever, one of the keys DKl to DKU is actuated,

20 the ,glow will be attracted to dle correspondtug cathode of
the tube DD and the correspolding indioatiog tub€ 'rill
light. Thus, fo! exaErpls, if tle key DK1,is op€rated, tie
glow 1Íill be attÉcted to the cathode I of tàe ste!.piog
tube DD and the indicatiq tube DLI will light. As a

25 resuÍt a decimal point vill eppèat between tle ultimate
and Irerultimate display tobes otr tle ght,hand side of
the register, Tho keys DK1 to DKU do not reslair in
the opeEted positioD after tley have b€en achlaied but
retum to their DoÍmal positiotr. Ho'€ver, once tbe Slow

30 iD the iube DD tas been altÉcted to a particitlar cathode
it remaiDs therc and àccordiígly the correspondinà ind -
catbg tube will remain alight. As csn be seen from
FIGURE 25, the deoimal point wil al6o be situated b€-
tween the ,ultimate and penultiflat€ baí.ks of keys on the

35 rigÈt-haod side of the keybqaÍd and accordiÍlgly this must
be taken into coDsidentioÍr !Íleo €DteriÍg auDbers itrto
the machhe. Tt-us, for example, if the hdicating tubs
DLÍ is iJluÍIinated, thè number 123 Eust be inserred with
ttre 1.h óe balk 4K, the 2 iE tfie batrk 3K and tte 3 iÍ tlrc

40 bark 2K. Similarly the lumber 1.4 rnust be i$erted vitl
the I itr the bank 2K ald ihe 4 in the banl lK. Durirg
addition ard subtaction, prcvidiÀg the lulllbeÍs are cor-
rectly inserted as ildicated a ove, the aDswer uill rèmaio
co[ect without movemeot oÍ tbe decimal point. Dudlg

45 multiplioation, toqever, tbere may be a decimal point in
the nrultiplier as well as, or iDstead of, Lr the Exltiplicard,
In tàÈ case, the s\r'itch DI(M is olosed before the first
dieit or the right oI ihe decimal point is inserted iíto the
multiplier keys and remaiDs closed wtril€ any ÍuÍher

50 digits to tle ght of the decimBl poiot are b€iDg entered.
Thus, fo! examplq iJ 1.5 is to be multiplied by 1.5, the 1

is inseÍted in thè order of keys 2I( the 5 is hseÉed in ttre
ordor lK and the key DK1 is depressed. The multiplier
tey MKI is thetr actuated atrd thc Ínachine performs the
fiI§t strp in tie oalculatioD, as a result of 1,hict tte last
ttvo iÀdicating tubes of the register read 1.5. Tte swiloh
DKM is fien actuated and &e mtítiplier key MKS is de-
prsssed. As a r€sult tàc Íla&irc shifts the digits I atrd 5

from the counting devices 2R and lR into the cÉuntiDg
devices 3R and 2R respectively. At the same time, duÍ-
iíg the shi{t cycle the gate at the itrput oI the valve DV
will opeo once when a pulse appears or the Z line duÍing
tle rcriod T3 aud ttre.gloÍ in the tube DD lvill be stepped
froÍtr cathode 1 l,o the cathode 2, AccordiDgly, the i!di-
oa{ing tube DLl will be exanguished and tle indicating
tube DL2 viu be illumhated, The machirc then adds
5 fve times into the colDting deyice lR and I nve times
into the counthg device 2R so that the countiog device
lR reads 5, the coudliÈg device 2R Èàds 2 alld tie cqunl
ing device 3R reads 2. Further, the decimal point is low
situated betwem thE display device of the countiDg devices
2R and 3R so that the result of ttre caloulatioD is 2.25.

The tèÍoinal T ooBlect€d to the moving cootact d the
switch TKM is used to provide aa additional input to the
gate circuits associated with the va{ve MV (FIGURE 20),

55
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and thevalve Pv (FIGURE 16). Nornally this teÍmi8a! -In 

ftont of {he orders of keys are arar:ged a frrst-balk

i, 
"o"*"i"aï " 

i""otiur or +ts,at" tttÉugi tl" utí of cootrol keys { io 4 and a secotrd bank oI contÍol keys

;;;;;;;i td;*l"h fiv ,o *rrL o"irt", or'G.r" àaai' 6to9' ThecotrÍol kev t- is.pressed rYhen Èe,machin€

tiora ioprti un..u lie operation of the respective gate i§ required to.perlorm addÍioo' tbe control tey z §
.i"*it" 'no*""i, 

",t.n 
tL swirch TKM is íperar.aïi" o pr".tda when G machiue-is required to perform rDuiti-

terÍninal k clEretted to a poteElial of -25 voll§ thjougb plica-tion, the cootrol tey.3 is pressed,w-beD lT-Ii:i':
the rectifier Dw4, As a result ioput pulses are preveoted j§ re4uired to perlolm sr.)btr8ctiotr ald LIre conuol (ey t
f.àÀ-ràJ,i"e it" giJ.i h" rufrà Mi ro tf,uiili. eto" l" is prósea wneo the.$achi,e js rrequired to perlorm divi'

iiilt"ppirg ïrt" Íao (FIGURE 20) *n 
"i 

l" lo""a. sio;. The control key 6 is pressed wheo it is desired to

Further- the sloD DoteDtial ca.rEot Íeach *i *ria "t 
tU" r0 ÍetutD the counting devices at lbe left-band side of the

i"ïilïà ï"Ëïf'd;ïfi"ïí ;.ii;-th; ;;"Ïi rhii rti '" ,"e;,tu, ro ze,o anà the cootÍor key 7 is pressed wheg ir

;;;;;il;i;-;;"Ëa-riÀ "rcruatii,í-so*"ói 
is-de.shed to rEtrnn the couÀrins device§ at the rislt-hand

,víen Àr" oi tl" ieys TK1 to TKtrl it *trït"a, it" p": Àide of the register to zelo. AfiaDgem€trts are prcvided

tendil ot tle .termhal 'wi[ ue raisea wu.n tle'gtori in for causiEg th; key 6 to collrol the counting devic€s 7R

iÀiriipp-ire i"t" óp is resting on the cathode coínectea ta to 12R ana ro. ft; key ? to @Ítrol the countins devi*s

i"'tti'ïfiË *rt*t 
"f 

ftat kËy. Thus, it-.1,"'t"v ffl, lR to 6R excelt wheo the machioe is set for division,

iorïu,,pi., i. op".ut.d, tie p;btrdal óf ttre terminal T vhen the key 6 coÀEols 1he courting devices 5R to 12R

*lff eió""à 
"tóo 

tl" glovi riaches the oathode 3 in the and the tey i controlr only the rounting device§ 1R to 4R'

stepping tube DD. - 
The switching arÍangemeat§ for achieving this have not'-ii"-ir;t"f, 

fffrf is co,tloUed by a TAB key (FIG- 20 been parlicu[rly d€scribed sirce they will be obÍious to

urc1j) *i"t is 
"n "tivEly 

a multiplier key, in iheiense anyoae skilled í thè art. The key I is lsed irhe! it- is

t}at, wheo the machine is set to pertorm multiplication, desired Ío lelease keys itr 1tre ordets of key§ 1K to llK
depiession od,t}.is key opens the stàrt contact SSiard thaí whioh have beeí dpressed w.ith the machiDè §€t to mÈlt!
íË t"v i, fo.t"à t'foperated position until the oscil- plicatiotr o! division. Tiis key is provided with aD arÍr
furo. ÍV ir stopped, whÀ the kiy is automatioally rc- 25 i sjmilar to tiat lustrated in FIGURX 24 on the keys

tumed to its no:mal position. 1 aad 3, vhich arm pre§s€s dowl the bail3O vhetr tlre key
- rir,"o- tl" iuUri.to', keys are beitrg usec, t&e switó is depréssed. The ley 9 is tsed to clear any multiplier

oxM it arto operated so'that the glàn' 'ln ihe stepping iey whÈh may aot have been 'leleasod as a rssult of iÉer-

tube DD is srepped fonrard ooe catÉae eactr time i ihifi feience with the oormal operation oÍ tie maohi.o€ d[i!8
operatioa is p€ oÉred by the mechitre, Thus, it will 30 multiplicatio!'
be assumed that the Íumber 12,34 has bceD inscrted at I clai8:
if,";gLt-l*a eÀd of tbe iegister, thst tie macli& is l. A calculating machine ilcludiog a pluralfy of orders

switchà to perform multiptdtion, that tbe switó DI(M of teys, a oorrespotrding plurality of count-i,g devicos, a

has bee! operated a!(l thàt the tabulator key TK4 is de- couating device beiug uniquely associakd wilb each order
pressed. Í lorv the s,i,itch TKM is opemted to start tle 35 of keys, one plurality oÍ energisable electrodes a[aogEd

iracbine, tie machine w l perlorm twó shiJi cycles dudng in a iicutu iatt auC associated with said oounting de-

tle 6rst of ',hich the gtrow ;o {,he st€pping tubc DD will be vices aad vitÉ said orders oÍ teys, oeaís t€§ulting from
stelp€d frorE tle cathode 2 to the cathode 3 atrc duriÍg the actuatiotr of a key of aoy one order of keys for ener-

the second of vhich the glow will be stepped from the , gisirg a predetefmired numbor oI eleclrodes oÍ lhe elec-

catlode 3 tc tle cathode 4. T.he oumbers in the counticg 40 lnodels associated with said order of keys, the number oI
devices will also be shifted dur,ing these two shift cycles so eoergised ele.t(odes bling related to the value ofihe aclu-

that the number 12.34 wi,ll nolv be drsplayed io the dis- ated-key, means Íor kaosmittirg from the energised_ elea-

play tubes of tbe couotiog delicrs 6R, 5R, 4R aDd 3R ia- trodes io the associated couDtjDg device a Dumber ol elec"

stead ot i, the disllay tub€s of tle coutrti0g devices 4R, rical iEpulses equal ,to tie lumber of eEetgised elec-

3R, 2R ard lR. Tte iDdicator tube DL4 situated k- +s lrodes to-effecr a ahangë, {elated to the value o[ the actu-

tween tbe display tubes ald ttre coutrtiDg dèvices SR and -- ated key, iÍl the registratiotr of the said counting drvice,
4R wilt be illuminated. means ooeratively coÍlected to thè couÍÍiag devico of

FIGURE 25 of the acroópanyiog drauings is a plar the lowei order oi trvo adjacetrl orders of coutrting devices

viet of rhe eKerio: ofthe machine hereinbefore described. andoDÈrable uDon the countilg devic€ of rbe lower order
This fgrre shorvs dre physiral arr'rangemeÍlt of those parts 50 reeisÉriíg a piedetermined maximum valne to feed alr

oi th€ &achitre vhich arc required to be actuated or viewed i;puke tó the countiog device of the higher ordor and so

by the opeÉtor. cause the registratiotr thereof 10 be iDcreased by on€, and

It will be seen '.hat the banks oí keys U( to llK are meaos oporable u1»a the actuatiol oÍ a key to (egi§ttr a
arraoged c€ .rally oD tÏe top su ace of ttle loaóine atrd number ln au asiociated coratirg device to enstue that
{hat the ba* oÍ multipler keys MKo to MI(g is àtrs!8ed 5,5 any key of rhe order oÍ keys iflcluding the actuated koy

on the {ight-hand side of ihe order of keys lK aod the is iroleÍable to ,register an additional number upon the
baI* oi tabulator keys TKo to TKll is arranged on the said Jounting device until the oumber Ívhich the idtially
left-hand eide of the ordor oÍ keys 1í,K. The cold-cathode actuated key reprcseDts has been rcgiste&d in lho asso-

display,tubes lRE to 12RE are atlatrged rertically ia a ciated couotilg device.
housirg above the gercral le}€loÍ the top surface oÍ ttre 60 2. A calculathg Bachine comp siry a phmlity of
fiachirc so tiat they are conveniently visible lo the pube-opErated couíting devices, cary means efiective be-

op€rator. The anodes oÍ the display tubes sRE to 12RE tween adjaceot ones ol said countitrg devices, a pluality
are coruected to the $pply through a coDlaot §hjch i§ o.[ elecrrodes, a p]urality of oÍders oI keys {ouPled to
opene.d when the rBachiDe is set to perforo division, so said elecrrodes, each order bei[e uDiquely aisociated with
that only tbe tubes ÍRE to 4RE, whi{h dirplay the q-ul 65 one oI said countirg devices, means responsive to the

lieDt, are illujrunated. Betweeo ealh pa:r.ofadraceot drs' arjuatioD of any of said keys ÍoI establishing an elec§ical
play tubes is ole of the decimal-'potEt-$d-lcal|lg rD€s cooEeciio! sub6tantia]ly simultatreously to a Du-orber of
DLI to DLtl, aDd i.o-loediately ií Íront of each ol the 

ihe electrodes eoual to the vtlue of the acruated key ir ils
irdica.ting tub€§ DL1 to DLll is a coo,espondug ooa ot ,^ àrào ,o"uns Íoi scaraing all oi the eleltroales, and meao'.ï::à?Y.Ïif:l 

mulriprer kevs and the order oÍ " ly":lj:-t:.'o:-Tt,atiàn or anv oÍ said kevs ror initjat-

keys 1K are two laÍge keys l12 ald 13. 
'à;ï";;; ài hg_ a cycle of operatioÍr of th€ .Inachine durlne whi§h the

tà." ï ti"" il;ï"ï iÉil "p"i.À 
*" ïïrió-iilli oràers of keys are succe§§ively coupled to th€il Iespective

iilCfinrïf l.' rïJl"y f ii- , ,rf,ipï"r"à."Ë"iïiy ösociared counrins devices to cause a numbor oÍ pukes

*:t iïr-Jr*i uu sunÉ pfU f f fcuiË'Nl-.---' 
-' 

7í equal to Ée value of a.Ev actuated kev to be Íed irom tbe
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coueoted electrodes to the oouotiog device associated
vÍh.the order oI that key.

3. A calculating machine i&luding a ?luÍaiity oÍ o!de$
of keys, a co$espondilg pluÍai.ity of couEtiBg devices
each counting device comprising a multi-cathode step- 5
ping elechonic tube, a batch gf elec[odes uniquely asso.
ciated v/ith each couiting device end eacb order oI keys,
'mea[s fesulting from the actuatioE of a key of a! orde!
of keys for selectiDg a predetermircd lumber of elec-
trodes oI a batch of electlode§, ithe selccted number oI 16
electrodes beitrg Íèlated to the value oÍ the agtuated key,
means for eoergising tle selected dectrodes, .meaDs for
,tlatrsmitting sequeDtially ÍroD lte eDergised selegted elsc-
trodes oI the batches of electlodes to t]e countiDg devices
a.sscoiated with said batcàes of elsctrodss a Ilutrlber of 15

€lectrical ilrpulses to each couutilg device equàl to the
number of selectod electÍodes associated vith said count-
iDg device to effect a change, ,related to the yalu€ of the
actuated key, in fie rog,istÍation of ,the said couÉting de-
vice, a valve common to the counting devices of the dif- m
ferent ordgrs operatively comected to the couoting de-
vices of adjacort orden io such a ÍraoEer that as a rcsult
of a coutrling device rogisteriog a lredetermined maxi-
mum value the said valve feeds a! imlulse to Íhe count-
ing device of thè oext higher order toiouease the {egistra- 25

tioD thereof by ooe, aad a dispJay device operaLively coo-
nectcd to the cathodes of each coua,tiog devic.e io such a
{nanoer that when the glow ís ar.ested upon a cathode o!
tàe coulltitrg device the oudine of a Àumeral corlespood-
io8 to the nume.al registered by the cattrode oÍ the couat- 30

ing device is displayed by the display device asociated
,iherewittr,

4. A calculatiÍrg qlachirc corllprisilg a plurality of im-
pulse couotiag devices, one for each o[ a plurality of -_
denofiinotioral ordeN, a plurality of sets oÍ switches, oEe öà

set uDiquely associated with each of said coutrting devices,
pulse delivery means to deliver impulscs to said countilg
devices successively duing separate phÀses allocated. to
said cou[tilg devices ildividua]ly within a macàile cycle
aud in respàose to the operado; of a switch in eacÉ of 40

the switch sets of said one or more counting devises,
said impuls€s being determjned iD Eumber for each of
said oDe or mole couDting devices by the operated switch
in tle coresponding oDe of said sets, a shgle twostate
carry storage device input.comected to all oI said couEt- 45
ing devices and settable to one state upoD the appearance
in any of said coutrthg devices of a pulse coust of pre-
determined value, axd meatrS responsive to the settirg of
said caÍy stomge device to said one state to deliver an
additioEal imlulse to said pulse deliveryneaDs for dè 50

livery thereby to ihe coun'.ing dclice oI phase succeeding
that of the couBti,lg dèvice ilt which said pÍedetermircd
pulse coun! appeared.

5. À calculating machiDe accorditrg to claim 4 \rherein
said means to deliver a! additioml iapulse comprises 55

a secood two-ltate device settable to a state effective for
pulse delivery oDly ulotr ÍestoÍatiol oÍ said i$t two-
state device to its oÈer stak. aod means operative at the
begimiflg of each of said phases to reset said fust tr4o-
staie de1'ice to its other state if aDd only iI it has beeD set 60

to its said ole siate.
6. A key conrrolled elecirodc calculatiDg machiEe

rvhlch comprises iu combiaatioo a pluality of oders of
keys, ar accumulator coltrolled by electrical impulses
uliquely asscciated wiÍ.h each order of keys, iDpulse dis- 65

tribrtiDg meaDs oFerable, as a rcsult of tle actuation of
aDy oíe key of sÀ order oI keys, to i[trcduce irto tle
accumulator associated !/ith said order of keys atr iE.
pulse or a series oI ilopulses rclated to the value of the
actualed key so as to increase tle !àlue registered io the ?0
accumuiato! by aE amoutrt equal to the codpleEretrt oI
the value of the actlated key, aÀ electrodc stepping
tube, lleans fo! sh;ftllrg the contents ol the accuDulatoÍ
asscciated sith the highest order of keys iÉto the said

iube, Eeans for co&pleDeÉtiDg and shifting the contents 75
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oÍ each accumulatG itrto the accuÍIulÀtor associated
\r,ith the lext higher order oÍ keys, oeaDs fo( ircreasing
tàe DuEbe! r€gistered by said tube by uoity each time a

cycle of operation of the Eachioe does not result itr È

caEy Írom tle accumulator associated \ th the higlest
order of keys, atrd means for itritiating a Dunber of
cycles of operatiotr of the Bachire equal to tie mber
requiÍod !o produce a 9ary trom said tube.

7. A calqrlator compÍising a plurality of acaumulato$,
ole Íor each of a plurality of DuEerical orde$, a caÍry
accumulator, sepalate cafy mears coupled betweetr each
accumdator oI sÀid plurality atrd ,tle accurEulator of ad-
jacent higher order in said llurality atrd botweetr the ac-
cumulator oi highest order i! said plurality and said
ca[y accumulator, atrd means to cha[ge ttro couDt itr
each accuEulator of said plurality except the lowest to
a complemcnt of the coutrt h tie accumulator of adia-
ceDt lower ordel to change Íhe count in said ca y ac-
cumulato! to a complemetrt of thè count in the accurnu-
lator of highest order i! said pluality, and to change the
coult h the accumulator oI lowest ordel in said plu-
lality to a complemeat of ttre court io said carry accumu-
lator.

E, À decimal calculator comprising a pluality of orders
of keys, a pluality oI accuDulato§, one for each of said
orders, means opemble, io lespoDse to the actuaiiod of
any one key iq each of one or more of said orderc, to
htroduce into the accumulators of corÍesponding order
pulses i! trumber equal to the lioes compleoent of the
actuated key of such order, a cally accumulator, sepa-

rate impulse caÍy meatrs between each accu@ulstor of
said plurality and the accuinulato! of adjacelt higher
order aDd between tle ascumulator of higtrest order iÀ
said plulality aad said carry accumulalor, atrd means re-
§porsive to such i[troductior wjthout the occurreDce of
an impulse carry itrto said cafiy accumulator to shift
the iEpulse coust i! each accumulalor of said pluality
to the oircs compleEeBt of the court h the sccuÍnulator
of Dext 1owèr order ia said plurality, to shift the couot iD

ttre accumulator of low€st order h said pluality to the
Binès compl€meot oÍ the clunt i.o said carIy accu!0ulator,
atrd to shift the coutrt itr said carry accumutrato! to the
niles comflement ol the count itr ,the accuEulàtor of
highest order in said plurality.

9. A key cotrtrolled calculaling Írachirc whió com-
prises itr combinatioo a plurality of keys, a pluality of
coutrtilg devices, each coutrtiDg device behg assoc;ated

nith a silgle denoE|inatioml order, a plualiiy of cir-
cumferentially arlalged statioEary ercrgisable electrodes
associated with said counting derices, meatrs rcstÍtiDg
Írom the achratioD of a kèy o! said plurality ol keys for
seléctilg a predetemitred luBber of the electrodes of
the said pluality of elechodes, the selected aumber oi
electrodes bqing Íelated to lhe value of ltre actuated key,
means for applyilg a potential to each of the pÍesolected

elecEodes atrd for Íaosmittitrg ir successioq from said
ele€trodes to tle cou[ting device associated with said
actuated key a lumber of eleckical impr ses equal to
the selected rumbe! oÍ elecuodes to efiëct a óatge, re-
lated to the value of .Íhe actuated key, in tho registration
of tie said coutrting device, a multicatlode steppirg elec-
trodc tube, a sqies of multiplier keys each associa&d
witb a cathode of tho oulticathode steppiÈg electroDic
lube, said stelpitrg electsoDic tubs being operable, as a
result oÍ tlo actuatiotr of a multiplie! tèy of the sedes of
multiplier keys snd after th€ impulse or the plulality oÍ
impulses lelated to the aalÈe of tle actuated key oÍ tlB
plurality of teys hav€ beetr tralsmitted to the associat€d
couDtiEg device, io cause the glow otr a cathode of the
steppilg Electonic tube to be ooved to the rcxt ad-
jac€lt cathodc aDd cau§€ the tan§Ítris§io! Eeans fol
tlatrsmitiilg the impulses to tm6rDit a fuÍbe! impulse
or a iurther lluÍa.lity of i&pulses to the associated couot-
iug device, meass operable, alter the glow otr the cathode
of the stelping electrotric tube has beeo moved sequential-


